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Mie or Death.
A TRUE STORY OF THE NATURAL BRIDGE 0F VIRGIelA.

BY ELIHU BURRITT.

* o E scene opens ini the presence-chamber bf the
- with a view of MVajesty of the whole earth. At

the great Natu- iast this feeling begins to wear
rai Bridge, in away-they begin to look around
Virginia. There them. They see the naines of
are three or four hundreds eut in the lirnestoxie abut-
lads standing in ments. A newv feeling cornes over
the channel be- their hearts. IlWhat mnan has

t. low, looking up done, man ean do," is the watcii-
with awe to the word, whiie they draw thernselves

unhewn rocks, wvithi up and carve their narnes a foot
the alrnighty bridge above those of a hundred füll-grown
over their everlasting mren, who had been there before
abutments, built hy thera.
the Great Architeet Tley are satisfied with this feat

when the morning stars of physical exertion, except one
sang together. The lit- whose example illustrates perfect-
tie piece of sky, spanning ly the forgotten truth, that there
those rneasureless fiers, is no royal road to intellectuai emn-
is full of stars, although inence. This ambitious youth sees

it is midday. It is aIrnost five a name just above his reach, a
hundred feet from where they narne that sha1l be gr-een in the
stand, up these perpendicular bul- memory of the worid, when those
warks of limestone, to the key-roek of Alexander, Coesar, and Bona-
of the vast arch, which appeais to parte, shall rot in oblivion. It was
themn oniy the size of a mnan's hanid. the namne of Washington. Before
The silence of drath is rendered the he rnarched with Braddock to the
more impressive by the little stream fatal field, he had been there andleft
that fialls fromi rock to, rock, down his name a foot above ail his pre-
the channel. The sun is darkened, decessors. It was a giorious thought
and the boys have unconsciously of a boy to, write his naine side by
uncovered their head, as standing side with that of the grreat F*


